
 

 

 

05.06.2020 

Commitment to excellence within a caring, Christian environment 

Our value this term:  
 RESPECT 

Dear Parents/Carers and Pupils, 

 

After an extremely long break, we were able to welcome back pupils from EYFS, Year 1 
and Year 6 this week.  It was lovely to hear the sound of lots of children laughing and 
playing in the sunshine!  I am very proud of the children, who all came in smiling and     
happy, and took to the new routines brilliantly.  We look forward to welcoming them for 
an extra day from next week.  Well done also to their parents, who may have been    
anxious about their return to school, and who ensured the children had everything they 
needed for their first day back.  I would particularly like to thank all the staff who 
worked extremely hard to make sure everything was ready.   
 

I would also like to share some exciting    
personal news with you - Jasper will    
become a big brother later this year!  
Ray, Jasper and I are very excited about 
welcoming a new addition to the       
Manookian family.  
 

I hope you all have a lovely weekend, 
despite the change in weather.   

Mrs. J. Manookian       

"I Can Do All Things Through Christ  

Who Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13  

Thoughts and  

Prayers 
This week our prayers and 
thoughts are with all of our 
school children.   
 
Some of them had their first 
day back after a very long 
break, and they all came in 
school full of smiles and  
enthusiasm!  Others had to 
watch as their siblings and 
friends returned, while school 
remained closed to them for 
the time being.  We pray for 
their patience while they 
wait for their turn.  And we 
also pray for those who have 
been coming in throughout, 
while their parents and   
carers work on the front line.    

 

Max’s May Marathon 

Max’s family are very proud of him this 
week.  He completed his May marathon 

last Saturday, having run a total of 
42.22kms throughout the month.   

 

So far, he has raised a fantastic £600 
for Alzheimer’s Society.                 

Well done Max!   
 

If anyone would like to contribute, here 
is the link: 

www.justgiving.com/maxmaymarathon  

         admin@huttonallsaints.essex.sch.uk     infants@huttonallsaints.essex.sch.uk     juniors@huttonallsaints.essex.sch.uk 
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Pictures from Home  Thank you for all the lovely photos you have been  
sending in - we love seeing what the children have been up to.   

I f  you have a photo you’d l ike included, p lease emai l  i t  to                                  
admin@huttonallsaints.essex.sch.uk with DASH as the title.  Please note, the photos 
may not appear until the following week’s newsletter.      

 
Phoebe 
has 
been 
out with 
her 
horse 
over 
half 
term. 
 
 

 
Isabelle has been having fun  

with art and science experiments.  

Henry enjoyed making a rainbow of  
mini beasts for his topic this week.   

Sophie and Emily have been having fun  
with their pet dog, and exercising in the sunshine.  

        
Ruth and Esther have been having lots of fun at home during lockdown; Millie has been helping to paint the 
fence in the garden; and Delilah and Reilly have been doing Joe Wicks at home - this was fancy dress Friday!   

 
Happy birthday 
to Mrs Neale!  
 
 
 
 
She had a lovely 
birthday with her 
family, with an 
afternoon tea and 
80 s  d i s co  a t 
home, and a long 
w a l k  a r o u n d   
Hylands Park.      
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Pictures from Home   

   HUTTON PARISH FOOD  
  - AVAILABLE DAILY FOR EVERYONE  
 
Many of you will be aware that Hutton Parish is helping to lead the work in providing groceries and support 
for those affected the most by the Coronavirus outbreak.  The fantastic team work incredibly hard and have 
mobilised an enormous team of volunteers to collect, pack, and distribute food parcels from their church build-
ing and into the surrounding communities.  Their "normal" week sees them open up every morning (apart from 
Sundays) to give away and deliver over 360 bags of food.  The bags of food are completely free, so if you 
know of anyone who might benefit, please do tell them to go to St Peter’s any morning between 10am-12pm. 
   
The team would also like to reduce the amount of fresh food wasted each day, so if you’re in need of any fruit, 
bread or vegetables, why not pop down to the church and see what they have that day?  You are welcome to 
take food for free, or to make a contactless contribution if you would prefer to do so.  Any contributions will 
be used to restock the shelves with additional items for those in need.  We look forward to seeing you soon!        
https://www.huttonparish.com/donate is the link for anyone wishing to donate.  

Bobby and Ellie enjoyed a social distanced water fight 
over their garden fence!   

 

Mini beasts have been the topic in infants this week - 
Amelia has been very excited to see her butterflies 
emerging (she has Elsa, Anna, Aerial and Rapunzel and is now waiting on Belle!) and will soon release them in 
her garden, and Luke has been watching his baby stick insect grow over the last two months. 

          PTA UPDATE 
 

 
 

PTA funds are used for many essential items each school year, from curriculum resources to new IT equipment, 
and we have been lucky enough in recent years to have fantastic PTA teams who have raised phenomenal 
amounts.  This year, due to the coronavirus outbreak, we are sadly losing a whole term of fundraising.  The 
current PTA team are hard at work thinking of alternative ways to raise funds - watch this space for further 
news.   
 

In the meantime, we would like to say a HUGE thank you to the following parents, who have 
chosen to make various donations to the PTA recently: Mrs Barrell chose to donate her 
Skreens Park deposit to the PTA; Mr Hindley chose to make a donation to the PTA via bank 
transfer; and Mrs Neale decided to set up a birthday fundraiser on Facebook, which was  
contributed to by a number of parents, including Mrs Webb, Mrs Hogan, Mrs Gosavi,      
Mrs Jenkins, Mrs Moore, Mrs Boopathi and Mrs Morris.  Thank you all so much - your    
donations have raised approximately £200 for the school!!!   
 

Thank you also to anyone who takes part in the weekly school lottery, and those who have chosen to donate        
winnings, and to anyone who has shopped via easyfundraising during lockdown - we recently received a     
payment of £70 from them!  If you haven’t signed up yet, here are the details: 
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/hutton-all-saints-c-of-e-primary-school-pta/  Help us raise funds 
whenever you shop online - without it costing you a penny!    
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